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1. As you ale no doubt aWAre, we are see.k.in9 the e..xtrad l t ion 

of llaJl!6 :Rscaper, De£lbOt Pinucane ftOt'll the Rep\lblic of It·eland. I 

have alIeady seat to you by baq a copy of the affidavit filed by 

Finucane as paI·t of his defence .~ai.n.st. t:bis l'equest. 

2. The Crown Solicitor now has to p£epale 

counter-affidavits. Most of the allegations in Finucane's 

.ffidavit i.I1 to the RUC to respond to but some fall to prison 

depart~~t. Bill Palmer in the Crown Solicitor"s Office has asked 

th~t we provioe inforlSalion on the points Ii.lised in para9r-aphs J 3, 

to 17 & 20 whicb conCeln allegation~ that Finucane will be 

i ll - ts:ellt,ed on retuII1 to pr ison and a lso that the "ii~e is a pr i SOlI 

for political priso~e(s. Once 8ill Palme~ has the necessary 

infor.ation be will wo£k i~ up into a£fidavit~. Me also need to 

find. suitable person to swear the affidavi~ If nccessary$ thi~ 

. person should be prepared to 9~ to ~ublin for tbe oIal proceedin9s 

il\ t.bt: H.igh Court. Similar Material was provided for the ll..u5se11 

case. These affidavits weIe SWOln by Hr Hassan. 

3. Finucane's affidavit has been ~ery well prepared and 

covers far .ore 9round than the _"5sell one. In considering wh~t 

information you are able to provide lv ~""t paragraph 13 you will 

want to know that tollowi ~ the le-cent Miu.e e$cape judgment the 
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OPP(_I) is likely to order tbat the warr~nt i. respect of the 
mu~det of ~ti&O~ Officet Fercis be withdrawn. The Crown So11cito ' 
is considerinq bow OU~ aftida~it sboulO coyer this point. 

4. I t~ink tbe ~only poi~ts ~hich ate poten~i.lly 'ilficult 
• 

ere those ~ai.ed in paraQrapbs 17c • 10. On par. 17c the lri.h 

St8t~ Solicitor has .sked whether p£lson Offieer ~Tivht could 
swear the ~es5ary affidavit. Altbouqh I _. SO~e this -aulO be 

~e~sible, would PO _riQbt be prep.red to co-oge~at., patticuletly 

·with regard to the possibility of appearing in court in Dublin' 

5. On p~ r a9raph "la; althouqh I am sure there were ver.y q.t>·od 

reasons for the Hennessy Repolt p{ int ing the rriimes of the cHiC&{ 'et's 

and not the pcis()n officers. this might be difficult to ju!!tif} to 

an I~ish court. If rinucane was to be successful on this p~int, 
it would, of COUTse l severely p["ejlrdice our chances of 

successfully estraditinq tbe remaining Ma~e escapees fCOR the 

Republic. 

6. AlthQugh we ~Q not yet ~no~ ~ow aucb time He bave to 

prepare these affidavits. I think we should worx on the ass,nnpt i on 

that rOUt ~tetial 

soon as poss ible. 

tv be cleared both 

be qiven to the Crown Solicitor"s Office as 

This Should allow plenty of ti~ fox the dr. ! ts 

by ourselves and th.e Irish. " 

7. I think the best Wily forward would be {or YOll to It._\..~ 

directly with aill Palaer (Belfast 235111). He would be Yery 

willinq to talk this over with you, if you so wish. I would be 

grateful if all correspondence could be copied to us. 
~ 



1988 No 1266 

IN THE HIGH COURT 

IN THE MATTER OF THE EXTRADITION ACT 1965 

BETWEEN: 

DERMOT FINUCANE 
Plaintiff: 

and 

JOHN PAUL McMAHON 
Defendant: 

I, RICHARD CRAIG GAWK, Inspector of the Royal Ulster Constabulary, 

stationed at Headquarters, Brooklyn, Knock Road, Belfast, aged 18 years 

and upwards make oath and say as fo110ws:-

1. I am an Inspector in the Royal Ulster Constabulary and authorised • 
by the Chief Constable to make this affidavit. 

2. I have read the affidavit of Dermot Finucane sworn in this matter 

on 7 April 1988, and I have examined records concerning the following 

matters. 

3. I have no personal knowledge of the events described by the 

Plaintiff in paragraph 3 of his affidavit as having occurred in 

Percy Street in August 1969. On 27 August 1969 both Houses of 

Parliament of Northern Ireland resolved that it was expedient that a 

Tribunal be established for inquiring into a definite matter of urgent 

public importance including events in the month of August 1969 in 

Belfast. The Report of the Tribunal of Inquiry presided over by the 

Hon Mr Justice Scarman was published in 1972 (Cmd. 566). I refer to 

photocopies of paragraphs 21.1 to 21.49 inclusive of the Report which 

deals with the events in West Belfast on the night of 14/15 August 1969 

and in section 4 the events in Percy Street up to about 1 am, now 

produced to me and marked "RCG1". 



4. On 29 February 1972 John Finucane, a brother of the Plaintiff, was 

arrested and interned, he was released on 6 June 1972. Following his 

release, he was killed on 28 June 1972 when a stolen car in which he 

was travelling crashed. The statement in the Plaintiff's affidavit 

that John Finucane was at the time on active service for the Irish 

Republican Army accords with the intelligence available to the RUC. 

5. On 18 September 1973 Seamus Finucane (who was born on 8 March 

1957) was arrested and detained. He was released on 17 June 1975. On 

14 October 1976 he was in a motor car leaving the factory compound at 

Balmoral Furnishing Company as an explosion occurred at the factory. 

The estimated cost of the damage to the factory caused by the explosion 

was £500,000. There were other people in the vehicle in which Seamus 

Finucane was travelling and there were firearms in the vehicle whic~ 

were used against the police. Seamus Finucane was convicted on 6 

September 1977 at Belfast City Commission of possession of firearms 

with intent to endanger life and sentenced to 14 years imprisonment. 

6. The only record of Martin Finucane having been in the custody of 

the security forces shows that on 25 May 1979 he was stopped by the 

army and held for a period of 3 hours. There is no record of any 

complaint having been by the said Martin Finucane. 

7. On 9 August 1977 the Plaintiff was arrested by a soldier for 

throwing bricks at the army. At Lisburn Juvenile Court on 18 October 

1977 he was convicted of riotous behaviour and bound over for two years 

in his own recognizance of £50, and one surity of £50. 

8. On 25 September 1978 at 6.10 am the Plaintiff was arrested by 

Constable S Black at 27 Dungloe Crescent, Belfast, under section 11 of 

the Northern Ireland (Emergency Provisions) Act 1978. He was taken to 

Castlereagh Police Office and the records show that he arrived there at 

6.50 am. It is recorded that the Plaintiff complained to a doctor at a 



medical examination on 27 September 1978 between 9 pm and 9.35 pm that 

on 25 September at his first interview and on 27 September immediately 

preceding the medical examination he had been ill treated at 

interviews. He said that on the first occasion he had been made to sit 

in an "imaginary chair" position and slapped and punched and had his 

hair pulled. He complained that on 27 September he was punched and 

slapped again. It is recorded that he had been examined by a Doctor 

Donne11y, his own General Practitioner, on 27 September 1978 between 

3.25 pm and 3.40 pm but had made no complaint of the events alleged to 

have occurred at his first interview on 25 September 1978. There is no 

record of any complaint by the Plaintiff that he had been made to sign 

a confession or had been threatened. He did not mention this either to 

Dr Johnston, the medical officer who saw him before his release or 

Inspector Flanigan, who is recorded as having asked him if he had $Dy 

complaints to make prior to his release. These allegations were 

investigated by the Complaints and Discipline Branch of the RUC and a 

report was forwarded to the Director of Public Prosecutions the 

Plaintiff was asked to assist the investigating officers by giving them 

an interview but failed to do so. Subsequently he directed "no 

prosecution" against the police officers against whom the allegations 

had been made. Following this the Police Complaints Board examined the 

matter and no disciplinary action was ordered against any of the 

officers. 

9. It is recorded that on 7 February 1981 at 6.15 am Constable J. 

Fenton arrested the Plaintiff at 4c Buncrana Gardens, Belfast, under 

section 12 of the Prevention of Terrorism (Temporary Provisi~ns) Act 

1976. Following his arrest the Plaintiff was taken to Castlereagh 

Police Office and he is noted as having arrived there at 6.45 am. 

10. On 6 February 1981 a police officer was murdered in the vicinity 

of a newsagents shop in Balmoral Avenue, Belfast. Following his arrest 

as aforesaid, on 10 February 1981 the Plaintiff was charged with the 



murder of the police officer. On 21 May 19B1 the Director of Public 

Prosecutions directed no prosecution due to lack of corroboration of 

evidence of identification. The Plaintiff was released from custody on 

22 May 1981. 

11. While the Plaintiff was in custody at Castlereagh Police Office 

following his arrest on 7 February 1981 he was visited by his solicitor 

on the 8 Fabruary 1981. After his solicitor had visited him he 

complained that he had been threatened, assaulted and verbally abused 

by interviewing detectives. He is reported to have complained that 

they told him at one stage that these were going to record a false 

verbal admission. Later his solicitor complained that he had been 

refused an interview with his client on the grounds that his client did 

not wish to see him when his client had asked for an interview. T~ 

Plaintiff also complained that he had asked for a uniform inspector to 

explain about his treatment but no inspector had attended him. These 

allegations were investigated by the Complaints and Discipline Branch 

of the RUC and a report was sent to the Director of Public Prosecutions 

despite requests the Plaintiff failed to make himself available to the 

investigating officers. He directed no prosecution against any of the 

officers alleged to have been involved. The Police Complaints Board 

also examined the matter and directed no disciplinary action any 

officer. 

12. On 20 August 1981 an army patrol on duty at Shaws Road, Belfast, 

came under gun fire and a soldier suffered multiple gun shot wounds. 

Five minutes later members of a police patrol saw a vehicle containing 

three men mount the footpath before it was driven off. As officers had 

seen a rifle in the vehicle they opened fire in self defence. The 

three men abandoned the vehicle and surrendered on being called upon to 

do so. They were found to be in possession of a Colt .223 AR 15 rifle 

and a Colt .223 MI6 Al rifle and ammunition. There was also spent 

ammunition in the car. Forensic evidence linked one of these weapons 



with the earlier attack on the army patrol. The occupants of the car 

were charged with attempted murder and possession of firearms with 

intent to endanger life. 

13. On the 14 June 1982 the Plaintiff was convicted by Mr Justice 

MacDermott at Belfast Crown Court of possession of firearms with intent 

and sentenced to 18 years imprisonment. I refer to a copy of the 

judgment now produced to me and marked "RCG2". 

14. It is alleged by the Plaintiff in paragraph 16(e) of his affidavit 

that "a consistent pattern has been established over the years that 

those responsible for the prima facie unauthorised deaths of civilians 

have either gone unprosecuted or unpunished". The statistics are that 

between 1972 and the present date •••••• soldiers have been prosecu~ed 

for murder or manslaughter and •••••• police officers have been 

prosecuted for murder or manslaughter. Included in these statistics 

are three police officers who were charged with the murder of 

Gervise McKerr, Eugene Toman and Sean Burns referred to in paragraph 

16(g) of the Plaintiff's affidavit, and a soldier charged with the 

manslaughter of Aideen McAnespie referred to in paragraph 17(h) of the 

Plaintiff's affidavit. 

15. The Director of Public Prosecutions has directed no prosecution 

against the Plaintiff in relation to the offences to which warrants 

• • •• relate. 
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